YAKANAKA VHANGERI

(From his inaugural address as President of South Africa, May 9, 1994)

Speaker – freely to the choral background

Nelson Mandela: "We know it well that none of us acting alone can achieve success. We must therefore act together as a united people … for the birth of a new world" 1)

Freely

Joyfully

A  F  \( \text{ca} \ 100 \)

\( \text{Gm7} \)  C  C7

Ya - ka - na - ka Vhan - ge - ri!

Ya - ka - na - ka Vhan - ge - ri!

Ya - ka - na - ka!

Ya - ka - na - ka!

Tan - gu - ri!

Oh, oh!

Ya - ka - na - ka! Tan - gu - ri!

Ya - ka - na - ka!

Tan - gu - ri ta kuu, dza ku - ti ya - ka - na - ka.

Tan - ya - ka - na - ka.

Praise the

Tan - gu - ri!

Praise the

Tan - ya - ka - na - ka.

1) Nelson Mandela, *1918 (Mwezo, South Africa), South African politician and fighter against the apartheid system, Nobel Peace laureate 1993 – From his inaugural address as President of South Africa, May 9, 1994

Appendix
Lord all together.

Sing and praise all together!

Together!

one in the spirit, yes, we're one in the Lord, we're one in the spirit, yes, we're one in the Lord.

Together we're spread-in' the good news of the Lord, together we're spread-in' the good news of the Lord!